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OLAKA KIMBALL YOUNG
icill be glad te publish the pictures of such screen players as are

suggested by the fans

THE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

Br HKNUY NEELY

L. L. That's renlly funny iHUns
Bie te publisli Itmlelpli Vnlontine's pic-

ture. IVemlcr hew many I've published
lately. or seven, I should hay nt
a guess.

Helen P. Ne matter what jour uncle
ays, I InsNt that I'm an old fei-1- 1.

He's jmt kidding you. Uncles will
ie thnt, you knew. Hut editors never.
But I'm glad you decided te write any-bo-

Come again.

FninUIyn Wlinddyamenn who's
felujc te be Tem Mix's lending wemai:
Bew that Agnes Ayrcs is u star? Try--In- g

te kid me? When did Agnes ever
play with Mix? The girl who played
the part of Betty Hlythe's sister lr
"The Queen of Sheba" was Jean Ger-f- "

den. Pippin 'clt?

k '
RfOdi Your request for pictures has

been filed nnd will be compiled with In
order. We're wny behind new.

' Address Iluth Reland, enre I'nthe Com-
pany, Hollywood. Address Shirley Ma-
eon, care Kox ; Nerma Talmadge. care
United Studies: WuUace Held, Gleria
Swanson mid Themas Melghau, care
Lasky Studies all at Hollywood, Calif.

, Peg Leng Mary Miles Mlnter's of- -

v..clal biographies say bhe was born in
,fi 1002, but, n I very ungalluntly said
,' few days age. 1 hac me doets. My
' guess Is that she is past twenty-fou- r

', antj a let of people who knew her well
think ns de. Sure, her curls are

.real. Yeu don't suppose I'd say they
weren't even if they weren't, de you?

W I have te be polite about sueh things.
I didn't I miglit mention one lilm

.tar whose pictures arc put out with

I

'rfe

stilt

; articles en hew she keeps her hair se
beautiful and long and she hasn t much
mero hair than I and always wears

3 a wig. But I'm net getting into such
Y arguments as thnt net at my time of
y life. Yeu say if I were ns old as I say

I am, I De out et worn .' en
this de te be

u iUUUliy uruuuw uir uiurij uvrp
fyeu the Bex Se

h

have

would

t ncuni ill ten
ey nrc te be one

f I'll tell ou one thing.
Jit .,5Jthey de I'm down
;."! Uhe deck no hew cold

M.

t

t.v

Six

'lta

jump
water

&is. Se you I don't ngree with
it would be a match"

fef except Demp-e- y. Address Ethel
Km...... ... r ti... c.,,,11... trn...iy jlUj lull, i.ii-n- .i ?iuti!w--- .

fwoed. has left them nnd Is new
tne en snort xeu

your Hollywood ;

11 it
te
as your

is still us as
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s Uncommon Sense
By BLAKE

DON'T lam
wh

MOVIE

gh nt boy says

cern he works for.

M.

oft
the

see, you

the

His muy think Indl- -

and take care the paper
''But if he te upon con- -

cern as his cow em. nnd te think that
he Is n part h; H ure te

along.

of the that
J organization Is th; of

proprietorship by men who are
working for

Yeu will find that railroad brake-ma- n

Is te the
tia fnr ns n tin rullrend crim- -

'i" . , ,.,--

4

I

lie
W& it regarding jay schedules.

?M" .The office In a bank who gees
t out and tit tt the size of the

i' bank the vast geed it Is doing in
i the commercial community may be pres- -

. Ident of time.
office boy who what

bank is for. or hasn't Idea
whether it Is a or u little euv, will

anywhere.

liTF YOU are working concern,
F 4-- or don't be afraid te re- -

i fgartl H IIS ,iuur uwji, ur ui i imruy
''$ own' ,l14 '"B veu nor' '"r "
M 1 Yeu nrr In atJj) far as your Is concerned.
tl.jn A -- A If If I. ...nil 'mm m.. ul tn I In.i

V m-- a sliurer In the opportunities for
; micrometion Its expansion will

iliOOK i. as your own us long
are there.
you that this Isn't coin

any that you can never
f. .rue in it, only te
i nep year eyes open ler anemer
I H as it
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I understand Keller-mnn- n

Is new in Australia: that's why
you den t sec her hi pictures. And,
se I am concerned, she
hurry back. I'm sorry I can't give you
her height nnd I could have
sworn I had her records, but I can't
locate them.

Blende" Are you? I love
'em. Jean had a very miner
part in "The Affnlrs of Anntel" nnd.
nfter the picture was cut, her part was

mere miner fact minus. Posi-
tive, mine: comparative, miner; super-
lative, minus. She plnys the sister in
Ethel Clnyten's "Her Own Meney."
Yeu can see it in some places.
Other films she has graced are "Round

"Wealth." "Brewster's Mi-
llions," "Checkers," "See Lawyer."
"Scarlet Shawl" and "An Arabian
Knight." I haven't beard yet who is
going te film "Rocks of Vulpre." I
don't pdblish every letter I receive; I
answer when I can anil publish
only these which ieem te be of peculiar

Interest or which give a view-
point Is different and worth while.
And let me say for the benefit of ethers
that I'm way behind In answering
my many correspondents, se I hope
everybedy'll have pntience until I catch
up. Se you don't thluk I publish let-

ters thnt slam my favorites? Gesh !

There Isn't anybody in the business I
care that much There Isn't an
actor or actress In the game whom I
de net slam myself sometimes. I'm
about as crazy ever Nera Talmadge as
a man could be yet. new and then,
I'd like te shake her for some of the
things bhc docs. Ge ahead and slam.
I enjoy it no matter who victim Is.
Yes. l'r) just been officially informed
thnt Valentine wus born May U, ISO.".
Bebe Dunlels blnck hair, Pearl
White very blonde (last time I snw
her). Gleria Swanson brown nnd Bllliu

light If jeu
smile te grin, that's

fault. And I'll old te
knew better. My favorite

frTeu don't call job work, you?, happens yours. Hareld Lloyd,
triad Buster Kenten amuses me a

enjoy Letter I de, whole let. your guess thnt I'd say
toe. 1 liadu JncK uemp- - I'lmrlcs uiiapiin is wrong, uut

and Bebe Daniels uuirried, ' you thing about my opiaien of
. Kbut

going and
matter

ysthat "lovely
for

i.aic
She

of

of

of

'
bank

in

that

you. 1 mini;

who

he s the actor en the screen
today, bar1 the most
serious artist. I that, if the
public would let him forget his custard-pi- e

tuff, he would turn out the finest
most sincere of heart in

terest clean deep
AW fc,in r.ast a trip, nui iney u ve always uieugnt i was
it Jy letter te her crazy new you'll knew it. But them's

gjfhemc she get when she returns, my sentiments about Chaplin.
;Se you aren't likely see her That's why he Isn't my

Wally Reid. you wish, be- - diiin. I'll get ut sister's letter
Vcause he under with just seen

JOHN

be te out you
wn-t- c basket.

begins the

it, pretty
get

NE things helps any
e

felt the
it.

a
Inclined regard company

W ipany, may nave
'With
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the any
big
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for u
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lifur UH

a sharer the profits
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bring.
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still

new

Up,"
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about.

and
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has

Burke prefer
Rudy's Deug's

bet you're

theuch

tnat

une day C'lmplln that will surprise
greatest

none genuine and
believe

nnd dramas
and humor and pathos.

prouueiy
forward

and Charles
playing favorite

contract

niiiercnces

The Bey Who Says "We"

that the relations be-

tween employer und empleye arc
npver forced. Yeu can quit. And if

job merely sweep your employer, whether

leek

succeed

altliengn

largely

big

'Jrast salary

t'M
tiling

offers,

Lnsky. Annette

needn't

weight.

"Titian

briefly

general

golden.
your

enough
comedian

vldunl or corperute. is using you only
te wring profits out of you, the best
thing te de is te get a new employer.

Cheese a business, If you can. that
you can be proud of one that you
would like te own. Then, if you act
a If you did own It, you may de se
eme time.

Cepvriaht. ;m

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Speaking of Painting
The first thing te de is te make
sure you get quality paints and
quality workmanship. Then
see that the price means geed
value te you. By getting
Kuehnle en the job all these
factors are assured.

"Sav th Surface"

PAINTdPAINTING
Vine & 17th. St .
trauccj; tucmf

WPPFiPf
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

DailyMevie Magazine
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Kuehnle
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BEBE DANIELS IS
TO CO-STA- R

WITH JACK HOLT

lly CONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood, Calif.

IANIKLH is going te co-st-

wllli Jack Helt in "Val of Para- -
ilNe." which will start seen, under the
direction of Jeseph Hctinbcry.

They're digging a lake out nt Uni-
versal City, using dynamite nnd huge
steam shovels te conquer the surround-
ing hills. The sire wus originally only
a small pond tmed In Erie von Stre-helni- 's

"Foolish Wives." Twe acres
of ground will be removed, and the bor-

der of the lake will be planted with
pine trees.

Constance Hiiincy and May MacAvey
have both gene te New Yerk for a
el weeks' vacation. Upen her return,
Miss MacAvey will probably begin work
en the stupendous picture new In, prep-
aration. Ibancr.'s "Bloed and Snnd," in
ulilcli Rodelph Valentine will luivu the
lending role, and Hebe Daniels that of
the wicked lady.

Beth Mr. Helt nnd Wallace Held nrc
scheduled te start their new pictures
within n short time. Wully will begin
"The Dictator." The same day will
see the beginning of Temmy Mcighati's
"Our Lciidlng Citizen," written for lilm
by (Seerge Ade, nmj te b'e directed by
that nice Alfred Green.

II. M. Wnlker. who writes titles for
the Hal Reacli comedies, recently re-
ceived an Interesting letter from Geerge
tlfrriimin who draws the priceless
"Kraay Kat" cartoons. Mr. Herri-ma- n

used te he out nt the Reach
Studies, doubtless using Mr. Walker's
dozen tabby cats for Inspiration, and
generally getting an Idea of hew n studio
is worked. He writes that the cartoons
are te be made into a ballet by Jehn

i:t it 'i i .i'i,r. i i

F ittu ww'Hli I

sTMy 2JM
W W MM t

'll v TKiHi

American Chicle Ce.

- vfc

Aldcn Carpenter. Adelpli Behn himself
wilt dance. I ca't believe It,

Pauline "Frederick la nt work en
"The Glory of Clementine," from the
story by W, .T. Ieeke. She evlncca u
desire, unusual In se beautiful n woman,
te play character parts. In --this case
she .appears ns n dowdy English old
maid witu square-ter- n snecs ana a
funny hat. Tp my mind, however, she
Is as lovely ns ever, nnd. a let mere
human than who wear
decellete gowns and tin bangles,

I have nlwaj's admired Miss Fred-cric- k.

That is a quite superfluous state-
ment. 'Most people de. She la pos-
sessed of n certain dynamic force,
lighted, it may be, by a spark of genius.
She nlse has a very piercing eye. It
fell en me. I1 began te feel in the
way. se took myself off. And Hint's
all I have te tell ei about It.

Marlen Feducha, nlne-ycnr-e- boy
actor. Is doing 'qtille remarkable' work
In the serial, "-I- the Days of Buffalo
Bill." which I told you about semo
time nge. It is history told In an In-

teresting mnnner.
Se grcnt Is the Interest locally In this

film that numbers of educators have
asked permission te watch the filming.
They feel It will be of Immense value In
teaching their pupils American history.

PICK WICKERSHAMAT PENN

Elected Trustee Along With Albert
R. Brunker, Chicago
W. Wlckcrshnm, of New YerkEicerge Attorney General, and

Albert It. Brunker, of Chicago, presi-

dent of the Liquid Carbonic Company,
have Men elected te the Beard of Trus-
tees of the University of Pennsylvania
ns n result of the nation-wid- e ballet
taken among members of the alumni.
Their election was formally ratified
vesterdny afternoon at n meeting of the
Deom, nip new trustees were Instru-
mental in obtaining General Leenard
Weed's vensent te become head of the
University.

The election of two n men'
is in accord witn tnc new policy of the
University ns outlined last year. Uii
until this time. Willianl A. Redding,
of New Yerk City, has been the 'inly
crnduatc of the University net n Phlln.

j dclphlnu te be made u trustee.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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By Lee Pape

Us fellows was standing crreund the
lam pest this aftlrnoen and Sid IJunt
and Sam Cress started te have a tlte,
standing there with their fists made and
their faces tuckeut at each ether with
fearse lxpressiens en thcm.'Sam saying,
Aw go en, who you lick, you
ceuldcnt lick a pestldge stamp.

Aw shut up, you neuldcnt even beet e
nlrt pnrnlt-- von rnultlcnt. sed Sid Hunt.

Wlch us ether fellows kepp en jump-
ing crreund them and yelling dlffrent
things te make them madder at each
ether, yelling. Seak htm, Sara, dent
leeve him tnwk te you like that, Sid,
are you going te stand for that, Sam,
dent take cny f his lip. Sid, soak him
one, thnts a way te tawk, Sam, thats a
way te tawk, Sid.

Proving we was neutral nnd oil we
wunted was a tlte, nnd Sam Cress made
the fcarscst face yet and
Sid Hunts nose with his nose, saying.
Who you telling te shut' up. I could
lick you with one hand behind my back
iuuI one eye closed, und Sid scd, Yeu
eny think you could, wy I could lick
you with both hands behind my back
nnd one eye closed and the ether eye
looking snmewurcs cits, thats hew easy
I could lick you.
' And us fellows kepp en lnceurnglng
them and they kepn en ixplaining hew
easy they could lick each ether nnd
daring each ether te hit them fcrst, nnd
all of a sudd In '2 fire engines went Past
going like the dlcklns, and us fellows
ran after them te beet the band leeving
Sid and Sam still starting n lite with
close noses, and there wascnt cny fire
en account of it being a falts alarm, and
wen wc get back Sid and Sam was set-
ting next te each ether en the cerbstene
with frendly lxpressiens, us fellows say-
ing, liny. Is It ever, who wen? '

Nobody, we decided net te have a
file, sed Snin Cress.

Proving the mere tawk the less

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
EXCLUSIVE and unusual tailored garments for outdoor wear.

Mii-Jfy-r

VeT

PgBSRSPWH
BOOK

TAILORED SUITS
i

Hudderafield English Tweed that are confined
te us at te fabric and model THE SPRING ttyle
aie ready.

CAPES AND CAPE DRESSES
unusual

Spring

bumped

of smart style and

WAISTS AND
Deiigned and Tailored in our own workroom

perfect in fit. Fabric of every soft. Made te
meacure or ready te wear.

HATS
The new Peanut Straw, Silk Turban and (ilk

and traw combination in Spring (hade and style
moderately priced.

FURNISHINGS
Ladie' Underwear, Silk Heiiery. Handkerchief,

Manniih Neckwear, Gloves, etc., all with a touch of
emething different and of unusual value.

MANN DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

dandy flavors

Qoedfor

sugar
coated gum.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE

could

almost

SHIRTS

SPRING

peppemiint
yellow box

tutti-frut- ti

pink box

spearmint
green box

10fer5e

the
delicious
--candy coated- -

cnewinp:

Vocational" Guidance Series : -B-yj.p.McEver
"Hew te Be a Successful Sports Writer

young men starting out In life
MOSTbe sports writers handicap thems-
elves-by toe close application te their
work. It Is n well-know- n fact that
In order te get the right perspective en
nn object It is necessary net te get toe
close te It.

This applies particularly te- - billiards,
bowling, baseball, track meets, swim-
ming contests, lighting, wrestling and
all'ether sports.

Fee Instance, a young, man sent out
te report his first
tournament should guard against going
te the pluce In which the tournament
Is being held.

If he does,- - lie is sure te fall nslcep
and will wake up only after the tourna-
ment is finished and the paper has gene
te press.

he should' de is go te a
moving-pictur- e show, or go home

nnd rend, and then when he feels the
tournament is about te conclude lie

n...;.-'.- .
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MUNN ft COMPANY

ALL

!!uuuiHauy in a
the productions. for

in uiclui'RS
Dany of America.

1 r B2D THOMPSON
MATINEE DAILY

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "A PRINCE THEIIE WAS"

ADrAHlA Bel.ftfLlt 10 A. M. te 11115 P. U.

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "CHIVALROUS CHARLEY"

A CTVM3 & OIRAKD ,VB.AalVJrx MATINEU DAILY
SPECIAL CAST In

AGAINST WIFE"

BALTIMORE .SSS'SR
Uarnr T. Morer und Kdthlvn M'llllami In

"A
DI I ICntDrt Bread te Suqubinn
DL.UE-DIIM- -' Contlnueui until 11

CAST In

"THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH"

T
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "WKDDIXU 11KLLS"

-- ADITOI MARKETtATl lJLt ie A. M. te 11:13 P. M.

COMPSON
In "THE LAW THE WOMAN"

--VM M A I 'n- - Maplnwoed Avta.tJL.lMrU-- i 2;3e, 7 Upd P. M.

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "TRl'HT YOt'R WIKti"

FAIRMOUNT --ft&JBMif
NPECIAL F(IX 1R0IH!(!TI0N

"THE QUEEN OF SHEBA"

e.TLJ Helow Sprue
DO 111 Ol. MATIN KG DAILY

HOUSEPETERS
In "THE INVIWIH.E

GREAT NORTHERN HrW $

JOHN BARRYMORE
In "THE EATER"

itmrDiAl OOTH ft WALNUT 8TS
llVIl iii-i-- i ji a v.wn. 1 s, a

JOHN BARRYMORE
In "THE I.OTIW KATEH"

V ARI TflN C'5'MJT Atevniy. ii an a.m. te ii:ae p.m.
COOGAN

In' "MY HOY"

LIBER
avani

COLUMBIA AV.
H

should call up some friend who has been j;

compelled te.nttemi it nnu gei me re-

sults from lilm,
These results lie will embody In n;

short, succinct, nnd touching nnrrntlve
for the edification and delectation of
these fortunate yl"e depend
upon his periodical for their matltudlnal
pamulum,

This same teclinlc should npplled
te covering ether sporting contests, es-

pecially the pole ault and the plunge
for distance.

Mnnv n' young man has permanently
wrecked his nervous system by watch-
ing for nn cntlrn evening along scries
of desperate plunges for distance.

We have seen such young men stag-
gering awnv from the rim of the tank
with wild eyes, staring, fingers twitch-
ing, and babbling through white lips.
Wc have seen strong men carry them
nwny, pitiable, broken wrecks of their
former noble selves. Ah me I Ah you !

"wra.
VhilU. Marti.

are

ucvuraiea

W'lth Any
Years'

give you

POPLAR Poel.r

can
M M

CsSWKS res!

as a stone dropped into a pond
JUST which reach te the
se waves carry their messages

With apparatus anyone can"Usten
Read explanation about Amateur
Radie March Scientific American.

Alse this issue Hew economically
destroy a wonderful graphi-
cally showing American War
for scrap heap. Mevie Tricks by

the lens. trade school that
pays its The 1922 crop of Automobiles,

what they stand Winged Surveyors.
Moving Niagara into Are your Dia-

monds And fifty ether and
instructive

If you te keep petted the
efteienee, invention and discovery

you mutt read the

THIRTY-nV- CENTS A COPV, $4 A YEAR

WOOLWORTH BUILDING

ON
FiioTei-LAY-

The theatres thernmnnv,..uimiuui miimca, wiucn guarantee 01 "wi2TV,T52, early showing of Ask theatre (Maa&u,
lutenw tnrencrn Ntenimr

ADni STB.
WrJLXJ

CHESTNUT

KKANKL1N

"WIFE

MAN'S HOME"

ALIeSTAR

BROADWAY S'A.
1& ST.

BETTY

JACKIE

BROAD

Individuals

be

interesting

American

ORIFNT Woodland Ava. at 62d St.
Matinee Dally

MIRIAM COOPER
In "THIS OATH"

OVERBROOK eaDirBU
BARBARA CASTLETON In

"The Child Thpu Me"
PALACE JtS'llS2TS

WILLIAM S. HART
I" n"

REGENT MAKBT ST. Belew

CHARLES RAY
" "TWO MINUTES TO 00"

RIALTO 01:Jl,?.,AN,TOWN AVENUB

MAWT v.l; TULl'KHOCKEN ST
NEIL,I.RODl'CTION

SHERWOOD "& ft n'mer. At.
n. s, EVE. O;30

CLIFFORD
In TROPICAL I.IIVK'1

STANLEY iAKsj AT '"te p. M.
HOPE HAMPTON

In "STAR DI'ST"

STANTON 1f,JJ,s?f Abv. lera

333 MARKET nsTnl;CT tbatrknwiTj. ' 'I :I5 P. M.
PAULINE STAPKE

n.AI.VATIO.V MF.I.I.I'

VICTORIA MA"K" ST-- OTHll. "A r Ie P. M.
ANITA STEWART

In "THK

GRANT W:j' OJ.."! Tomer.
r . ... Wllace at Oraati
rAULlWE FREDERICK

'" OK JADE"

AMBASSADOR ,l!!raere A'- -

te
TWO WEEKS ONLY" W.

"WAY DOWN
Germantown 1VL

tVDrUIDITrBCTMATiirrnniirn.i tas MiiMiitiiiwRENTED fir.ir!
' 3 Iiu w.T'V '

.QUAKER CITY TYPEWRITER

908 WALNUT ST. JpsZI
--- - vramnit.
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color at a tmall expense.
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EtperleHc"
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ART METAL CEILING rt '

2933 ST. iaV.
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BELMONT f2D ABOVE MRKET
j:ae and 310.30 te 11 P.R

NORMA TALMADGE
THE SIGN ON TUP. D00B"

CEDAR 0mt AVENIJI
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.UVKRNECR MORRIS' STORY"A Tale of Twe Werldi"
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FRED STONE
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